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Eliza beth Byers: Beth:
Co lema n was born on September 12: 1951:
At Saint Luke’s Hospital:
New Bedford: M assa chusetts: USA: Beth Coleman’s fa vo rite activities as a child were Dancing:
Ballet: Jazz:Tap: Choreography: Beth Coleman’s first job was as a Self employ ed cleanser of
Yachts: Beth Coleman’s mother was born in Flint: Michigan: USA: Beth Coleman’s father as born in:
Gardner Massachusetts: USA: As a child Beth Coleman lived at 68 Chestnut Street: Padanaram: South
Dartmouth: Massachusetts: USA: As a child Beth Coleman loved Friends: Nanny Lea: Smokey The Dog:
The Beach: Art: Books: Now: Beth Coleman lives at 28 Roland Hill: Glen Eden: Auckland: New Zealand:
As an adult Beth Coleman loves Friends: Learning: Nature: Art: Music: Literature: Cuisine: Beth Coleman’s
favorite animal is Tess: A border collie who quietly circled and herded deer: Beth Coleman’s favorite idea is
a speck of dust in a beam of light: Beth Coleman’s favorite object is a present given to her by a friend: Beth Coleman
earns her living consulting in: Strategy: Research: Teaching: Eco Tourism: In New Zealand and the USA:
Red Feather~Tia Raukura Expeditions Ltd. Box 60243: PHONE:09/817-9396: http://www.ecotoursnz.com/index.htm
Was established in 1993. Beth Coleman: Director: Designs specialist tours and experiences which are based
around the culture and natural history of New Zealand~Aotearoa: Red Feather Expeditions is a New
Zealand~Aotearoa touring company offering unique tours and personalized landscapes: Kayaking:
itineraries: Soft Adventure: Walking in and understanding wild natural Rafting: Swimming with
dolphins: Heli Hiking : Island yachting: Flora and fa una adventures: Scenic flights: Cultural:
E x p e r i e n c e M a o r i p e r f o r m i n g arts: Consultation for Maori medicine and spiritual
h e a l i n g : Personalized introductions to world c la s s N ew Ze a l a n d ~Aotearoa artists:
expeditions:Master w ine ma kers: Environmental Educatio n: M a o r i co nservation projects:
Fiordland World heritage park walks: Beth Coleman has a love for the wilderness and culture of New
Zealand~Ao tearoa : Tours are tailor made and can be restricted to the greater Auckland area: Beth
Coleman has a special knowledge of the Wa ita kere Ranges: Or extended farther a field. Red Feather~Tia
RaukuraExpeditions Ltd is happy to include activities such as kayaking, horseback riding, or canyoning in an
itinerary. Beth Coleman says these tours are flexible and allow one to take advantage of New Zealand~Aotearoa’s
unique hospitality: Local cuisine: Outdoor experience: And soft adventure: The aim of the art of Beth Coleman is
life as art: Passion: Trusting Intuition: Being Present : Conscious: The aim of the life of Beth Coleman is to help to
preserve the beauty of the earth and to understand her Self: And from her Self to Help~Love her Self and other Selfs:
And now I will say farewell to you: And I will sing of another strong resilient brave
Fine energy permeated kind caring concerned compassionate helping friend to the north
atlantic cod oyster clam seagull raven bluebird turkey bluefish elm oak maple beech walnut
pine and to the south pacific waitakere range Te Henga wetland kookaburras blackbirds bastern
bosellas white eyes warblers tui nikau grey green pohutukawa spread with waving white streamers
of toe toe lion rock penguins albatrosses mollymawks petrels prions shearwaters skuas and her Self too:
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